
“This experience has been a grounding 
force for me. Everything this year has been 

abnormal... 

Through the times I was doubtful and didn’t 

see the light, coming to The Telling Room and 

dedicating my time to something really felt 

empowering.”

— Joe Sato Murphy
Telling Room Author



Help The Telling Room Empower 
& Publish Youth

WE create a vital space for 
youth — in the classroom, 
in our studio, and online 
— where they can write, 
share, and discover more 
about themselves and each 
other.

Every gift wE receive helps 
keep our essential writing 
and publishing programs 
free for young writers and 
their families. 

please use the enclosed  
envelope or visit:

tellingroom.org/donate
to make a secure gift today.

Thank you.
The Telling Room belongs to a vibrant 

community of youth-serving organizations 
and arts nonprofits.  

We encourage wide support of Maine’s 
many nonprofits that uplift youth and 

the arts so our whole community can be 
stronger together.

“A collaboration with The Telling Room, with two such gifted teachers, has 

been a highlight of my year…and I only wish that every student had the chance.”  
— Michele LaForge

Principal of South Portland High School

“I just want to say a huge thank you. This has really been a wonderful writing

journey for me.”  
— MAC VanDeventeR

TELLING ROOM AUTHOR

“I learned many things about myself during this experience. One of the most important 

and valuable things I learned was that I found it much easier to express my feelings and 

write things out that I have trouble saying or explaining out loud.” — Silas Ketchum
Telling Room Author

“You’ve shown me just how much my words matter. I have gained so much confidence 

in myself over the past year and wanted to thank you all for valuing my words and for 

helping me share this story with the world.” — Leela Marie Hidier
TeLLING ROOM AUTHOR



“I can shine
a huge light
above the world
please come
hear these 
powerful words...

...remember you have the power
to change people’s attitudes
to heal the wounds of the world.”

— from “Your Treasure” 
by Telling Room Author Ayra Abeza

At the telling room, we empower 
youth through writing and share 
their voices with the world.


